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)K1NG IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

fur L MBA THAT II BBiKB rVBBBB
romWAUu m mbw turn. Ing

Tralaleg I" fee' andIni.oMl lor Gompnlsory
log ni ttarptnUrlng IB lbs Nehools of

the Metropolis-Ho- w Would IM ran rigni
Work It rnl ! Operation T the

tised
V York Corr. Italllmoro Hun.

n all tint diwuMlona which are onnUntly Into

nlng up In the dally pre concerning the
Ui of Jinuokeeer with their servants, the

en of inoat el the complaint 1 that ths
1 know nothing s they have In be taught our
irvUiliig '""" "l0 roeking et a up,
it when they tcome at all expert their
jtpnnlotm ami demand ant likely to exaa. cent
rate Iho liimsowlfo to the extent of making
evolution In the kitchen, or letter to the
wnpapcr a neconnlty. It li lioen ld theer anil over again that If aervanta, evpe-ll-y or

cook, knew how to do properly what
ta required of them, and which they were
wava supposed to know, the friction el
liisckooplng would te very much dlmln-Ho- d. th

aa
Hut what they do not know la war.

tlou m compared to what they know. The
ck of thla culinary knowledge haa teen an
Mlcoabtn that for nearly twenty ynara now
e have had In Now York aeveral claaaea In
mkltig, originally founded with the Idea
tat young girl intending to become oooka
t prlvato lamlllM would learn there the
nllinetil of the art tiefore experimenting
pen aotuo unlortunate family, with rer-
an mora or le fatal result.
Unfortunately, the young girl who

lieoimo a family cook waa often
n the other ldo of the aea, and by the lime
be had panned through Caatle Harden ahe
onsldornl hnrNolf iUlle competent ter any-hln- a

and the cooking claaaea became the
iiiiimmiioiiI of the employer, who, fancying
hat It might o well to know anmethlng
Unit wtiat Ihry wereauppoaod to teach their

r nntx, miiwrlt-n.- 1 money ter me privilege
watclilrg an roast moat anu mki
III lug. Kflvcral women nave ewiaiv
nl tlienn eian Wltn muon prom hi
nmilMM, and porbsp to their pt)illit, but
jvll of Incompetent oooka haa not been
Hi to any perceptible degree.

A innovation.
of the moat pralaeworthy Innovations
tiy the aaanrlallnna for technical educe- -

whloh axwx'latlon haa a splendid bulld-I'- nl

orally Plane, haa lieon the organ -
, of cooking claaaoa, not for the em- -I

, but for the servant, and the child
Biitn rxrM-tP- l to go through the course of

lng an a regular part of their school
draining. The ronkliig-olajwrnoi- laUwutl
fully lilted up with .1 gtnvo, and Ul

rliltIrin prepare awl cook the aarno illah a'
the name tlmo under the guidance of the
teacher, who nlwor ten anil criUi'laea. Atthn
Kainn time that tlKwni'lilliI ron thui go through
a regular routine for an hour every day the
ironing are open to olaftwe of gentlemen
vim wihIi to loam to iimi; xisi iimig-- i anu
re roaity to pay at llie raw 01 ion wnw a
Mini fur thnlr limtrurtlnn. Tho Institution
much a regular prngraininn for the winter,

.ml the young woman, or old woman, for
that matter, who wlhelo learn how to cook
iiiararonl In every pomlhln and perh- - Im- -

pniiii laiinnn lie only to iook on inn list,
ilml nut the evening when macaroni will tie
the mil jiH't, and attend the lecture and ex
periment, wiucri Huocan tin iion trie rev
inont el ten rent, which Mini ljut audi- -

c:mt to pay for the iimtertal uaeil and the
g lilirtiPil. Al inn enu 01 earn inwin inn
remilt et the exrliuenta are eaten
by the experimenter, and the people,
who melee a liotch of It have to autlor In cun- -

aoquenn
1 notfe in mo iim or leainna i inn wnni

if thnrot evening of the cmrae la dsvolod
i thetnillliiKor poiatoee, irom wnicn i in- -
rthattheio H mnro in me art oi uoiiing
o iiUto than moat people dream of. The
com! evening bom to aoup-niakln- g, the
ilrd to bread making, the fourth to meat- -

roMtlnir. etc. it la vet too earl v, the whoel
having run but one year, to decide upon the
practical value of till M'hemc, but Hie. Intel
tigout ixirwina who are at the head of the In
Btltiitlon nay that It I of Incalculable value to
the little ilrl", wIiono parent In many In
.JjUi'tv cniun to thank the teacher ter what
their children have loirnod. Not only In

giHl cooking taught, but economy the two
going hand In hand the wont cooking being
olU'ii the iiiimt exponivo.

tiikjj;rant imioiii.kv.
I do rot knaV that the iwtrnnaof the

Ma'lttiyl lolliivo that good ciikiug I

going to Mil ii tlio rerant prolilein, for the
iiumtK'r of pupn whom they can lnlluenCH
iHHiuall comiMrod tottiegritmaa ;but they
arn perfectly convinced that the ctmktng
claw In one year'a tlmo ha proved It right
tnntnnd Bxot rqual and porhapa greater lin
(tortanco than the Hewing claan or tlio dreaa
making c1ki, or the reading and writing
claxa. MIm (trace 11. D.dgo. the daughter of
William I. Dodge, the millionaire, a young

I woman who quietly turn her back upon ao
Cliny ami unmw 1111 uur tinergiea in mo
hlghext 1'lai.H of philanthropic and educa-tlniia- l

work, H an enthualaHt upon the value
of liiHtrucliou In cooking. It wa Ml
Dodge who organized the tiratof New York'a
working women'aoltiti, of which we have
now more than a doen, and the cooking
clan lor the club waa early an Important
feiiluroof the work, In thoae cluba, which
held acouventlon in our aaaoclatlon hall laat

larch, at which a thousand uembern were
the girl autworlbed a amall sum

. week or month, which la devoted to pay.
I the rrnt of a low rooms open to the
i UiUirH and tltttd up with book, maga-- H

ih, uewvpapera and other conveniences of
ciuo. Teacher are paid to lecture In the

ovoulng., a pliylclan attend once a week to
alvlHO any of the glrla In bad health, and
there are eiitertalniiienw at regular interval.
At each club I kept a record of employer
who limy neeil anlKlanoo and of the girl out
of woik. Tho locum h given are upon all
anVta of autijecu cooking, dreasmaking
heallh toplcn, economic topic, audi aa the
iMmlWATHiif buying and ulng coal, meat,
A.C-- , leading end writing and other common

xil liiHiicne. ery eany in me mauiry
Iiomi cliii'- -, the oldoHt of which waa or

din lw, the cooking claa became of
tevliliut value; and, ai in tbecaaeof
clillilren at the iwliool of the Industrial
elation, the girl Uarn not only to cook

to ooonoiuin. ins reouiis et tnese
dialed Ml Dodge to give great promt.
co to the cooking claaaea ter children.
Ih i now ii Hcliool commissioner, It will
jalily not lie long before ahe advocate

, Introduction of wioklng clasaei lor the
ulrlol rther Hchool. Alieailjr the Ixiartl of

miriliieo III favor of tevtilnt: the bov of
our piiblio Hchoola the use ( tool ; and If the
toy learn carpentering, Wjy should not the
girta learn to cook T

TKACHINd AND COOV,NOi

Slnco the prominence to whtv, th)g
tlou of teaching and cooking In, i,1(l
ouie very oil rloua report and puirilona

lioen iiwla upon the aublect
"or Inalanro, that In fblladalpiila tbei1"?;
Umiii for a long lima an attempt to teach ,7?
in make a little money ito Mlonlahlnsl vnt"
In a little iwmpblet wblcb haa been aent m4
i nnn an nooxuii oi uio way in Which fnila
unipiiiaua are iaut.ni in uiaKB a oouraa din-ner for ninu cent a head. Home time
Uiainew Century Cooking achool of Wjlia.
delphla gave a dinner for twenty-fiv- e sueata.at which the coat waa elgbteeu oenu lor eachperson. Ho bucokmIuI waa thla attempt thatthe sum wa cut down to nlna mnta. .4h .1.7.
waa the bill el fare, wlthUio ooatot every

A nine rent dinner given to twentv-Hv- aperaona by the Philadelphia New CenturyCooking achool ; pee MUp, (beefaeasonlngl,) 15oenU; veal crouuetuVTveai
10, milk 4, butter fi, egga, i crumtTw. aeJ!

oiunuuiAimwimg, oninna a,) SOoanla:lork and boati. I nork 'M. .. in v .J
rwnla ;. rnrlo nn,-,- . n L . . . '. "- 'j ,- ij jciiKB i mm ait.-- .(cabbiuie II kuIh r - " ,

v, , iu oeniji f. tawadlenuia, 5 cent; uiaoaronl, (macaroni 10,
otf1.i r"1' '' P'Wdlng, (rloeXtalaina B, sugar .1) SOoenteiaDole

uuuipiing, (appiea l'--i, polatoe U.aaiioe,) ao cant ) ooHeeTaHir, "oolfee
10, milk 8, ) ii, o.nl. . breiU ta
uuuh rou lu, ia oeuia.

Aiwriui oinner, aooordlnato the rannrithe .f..... 41 w --Wlll-I IV- -". iras matron aaia : "Nino oentaworth of apup meet for Iwentyflve pwaoni!
You wouldn't get my daughter loetudlr.''au muignani noueekeeper eald: "Ifmaking no end el trouble In axmUla mantake home tbe amount tn thi ..! T5

,,WH. "I Umll7 --lowaaee la proper.tion. To theae orltlclama the maaanme.airatoaeythaMbe-mea- l wee aotTuwcatoa.
butaantMtaalUldlnier for twenly-Ovepe- i.anna : that of avarviiiak i.. .
allowid a full to each gaaat i that thauiatar at. were v.tuJd aotM waoleeaU. butar.MiBav avBWj MUM, Tfeea tha aaaa.

phlet giMia on to duacrllio In detail the man
nor In which each aeparale dish waa oooked,
and 1 have no doubt that If any et ay
read era wish In get it, they oan do ao by
writing to the New Century club, et Phila-
delphia It glvea the Informatloa coaoera.

cooking aome xcellaot advice to em-
ploye m to the treating et their aervanta,

aome Illustration el tie right and tbe
wrong way et managing kitchen. Doubt-le- a

the writer el the pamphlet la perfectly
in saving tnat more I inrown away in

average kitchen than I used. Two win-
ter auo the Century Cooking achool adver

free training lor glrla who would pledge N.
ttieinselvr on receiving their diploma to go

famllle aa oooka not one applied.
llfTKHRNTINII KXPRRIMRNTN.

In New York we have not yet given any
tuibllo dinner for nine cent, or even for
eighteen cent, but aome of the teacher In acooking achool have published very In IIlereating aooottnta of how to buy and cook a
good dinner for live person at a coat of II

; not a course dinner naturally, but a
dinner which might be repealed every day.
Perhaps the greateat lack of enoh el theae
books a have been aent to me la the need or

pecined bill el fare for a number of day
week ; they toll how they make a cheap

dish of macaroni or of noup orot meat, but
they do tiot ail vise ienpio aa to aensioie com-
bination ; In other word, lay out lor them

programme of the week. Unfortunately,
In the ce of the cooking ahoil them

solve, thoeo pamphlet appear to be read by
the very pnoplo who make no useoflbem,
nil they aeem to tie regarded aa curloaltle

rather than manual lor actual practical
work. Of such bonk the one which give
minute direction a. to the preparation of lu-
cent dinner lor a family of six la perhaps tbe
Imwi, III puuiisneti dj ine new iora
Conking school, at Place. Thla
Institution, tiy the way, la maintained at tbe
expense n! a number of person Interested
In bolter cooking for the poorer clause. Moat
or It patrona are now prominent In the
movement to Introduce cooking claaaea Into
the public school.

The attempt to Induce our public achool
coiuiulMiioniirR to consiuer cooking ciawea

a part of the regular course et glrla'
fchool In New York took serlou ahapa
when Mayor Hewitt appointed Mr Agnew
and Ml Dodge member of the board of
education. Hotli the" lllea nave oeen
prominent In the New York Cooking achool
and they liegan at once to feel tbe way for the
Introduction et a cooking clam for glrla be-
tween the age of. twelve and fifteen. Hev-or-

of the ladle who are moat earnest In
their denlro to thus rovoliitlonlr our public
nchool system, ho far aa the glrla are
concerned, toll me that without exception
the work of conklnir nchool In this city ha
boon nmlnently satisfactory. In the New York
cooking achool, for Initanoe, where aeveral
liunilreil children are taiigiii every year goou
plain conking, the parent come by the
dozen to thank the manager, and a power- -t

ill provoutlvo el InUmiperanoe baa been
found In many home and better cooking.
nil l not only a movement lor lienor cook
iug, hut lor economy in cooking, wbloh I

the naino thing. Tho French, who are
notoriously good conk, apend far lem than
wodniiHin their cooking and achieve far
greater reniilt ; yet the average French conk
Ing is not elaborate, and I aimpllclty Itaelf
m" ip!o that It my be easily taught to In-

tel 11 ut chlldrou. Tlie experience at our
oooki g hcIiiuiIm ha shown that In a very
low iiiouthM a girl can learn by attending two
livona week of two hour each how to
iiHik the' rdlimry dlshenin common ue In a
proir fashion. Tho ipietlnn, therefore,
come upa to whether It will lie wlae lor
thelioanl et education toiend a large sum
of money -(- .n'i,(k1 In order tn lit up the iH

for teaching cooking In public
hohiHilH, and to Incur the annual charge for
teai-ha- Of courwiNiich enthusiast aa M Im
Dodge twllevo that It will be nuttlclent to
make the oxerlmont for one year In order
to prove It wisdom. Hut It I rather an ex
peiiHiNooiio, ami the theoretical teaching of
cooking la el no value whatever.

nr. VHiLLif hmuuki.
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Tha lllillnnUhed lloston Divine el the
Froleslant Kpl.ropal Uborch.

The Hoverend I'hllllr Brooks, the famous
AmerliMU preacher, who is preaching In and
about London during hi vacation abroad,
fairly take the breath of the droning h

churchgoers by hi rapid delivery and
lluente!ouonce. He I unusually honored
in receiving the command to appear before
tbo queen at Windsor. Tbl eloquent and
original preacher waa Introduced to the
liondnn pulpit by tbo late Dean Stanley,
and the attention he then excited ha not
ceased, although hi visit to London have
bean repeated aeveral time since then.
During the setmon of lssittho attention that
herecul(d were overwhelming and again
repeated on hi succeeding visit In May
KSTi HI aermona are delivered in West-
minster Abbey and Ht. Paul's Cathedral aud
many other crack London churches. Key.
Phillips llrooka, D D .;the celebrated divine,
wa burn In II oi, December Mtb, 1835, re-
ceiving a thorough education aud graduating
at Harvard In 1S.V (Subsequently be en-
tered and studied In the Kniaonnal theologi-
cal seminary at Alexandria, Virginia, aud
waa ordained In KV.i, liecomlng pastor short-
ly after, of the Church et the Advent, In
Philadelphia, and In 1NVJ of the Church el
the Holy Trinity, where he remained until
1S70, when lie became of Trinity
church In floaton. Ill ecclesiastical 'duties
were informed with ao much satisfaction
that he wa at one time very urgently
premed to till a vacancy In tbe bishopric
of the church. He ha not enjoyed the best
of health and ha been frequently compelled
to travel for recuperation. He I a man of
union determination and bla sermon are
charaoterlz'Ml for their force, being anything
but the prosy harangue sometimes de-
livered even by the successful popular
preacher.

HKKO.I
lie win strong and tilm, and a gnod-slie- cur,
A giant of iIok's ; with Mift, llk fur,
Fnlnod boiid of an InUillectnal size.
Aiultwo HlmlKhl, lumliinu hem eyes.
A lull wliinu weruolo'iuenre;
A bark Willi a KT of common seine.
And this dog linked, upon the whole.
As If hn hid gathered some crumb or sou!
That full from the fount tlod .prcad for man

viked llku a linn et the huinun plan,
".jo wont wl'hhUBtiont?. wyll balanced stride,

Hy oft to ",an denied.an 1

ArT llSX',,1""l brute, wher'er we turn,J"" "Jlesmins for mnn to learn.
ttl ba "ottcboa Dy th0 y'ehUngdoe

on?.t"I!,".rll"'',iir'liiioiis thieves, or more,
JT V" "M" "h their hooks of steel.II fought with mrV.j .h,in u Uenchuiau'H zealror sleoiilng lovtd iv, tretuuros and life-- He

conquered rcgue, mn bullet, and kulio.... a
He saw distress with a quh,,Uroeyo,
And heard the di.,wig cry.
A living liro-hna- soon hu bore
A hll drowned mun to the welcome ehoio.And when the wlfool the roscued oim,or U' H"1 """d done,fondled him In warm embrace,
22".-a.W.U-

h
bU WD4"t. kind old face,' h,avo.l,no''n jou n .thlnn n ;It Is what we lor and lovs to joIn lake or river, or tea or bay,

j Mia irsuuers every day jIn tro snowy gulls 'mid hills aboveMy race brings life to tte race we love

The soul of the humble brute hat lied iThe grand old dog lies aifaiy dead.
Yon wsre made to carry a noble part.
uSn,.Mre,lV .teethol flame

vie or ahtue.To plant the world with germ that kill.Mot yours the conscious gout that Jit
i ,."." vsi wua open eyes.
1 ou dM, old dog, uw best yon
And that la bsttar .-- i "Ti . sAnd If ever 1 get to the
X (kail look far roar hasiTiaaVjJ

MY FIRST NOVEL.

"llAUHlan IIUKNKD AWAY" nr at. I. HOg,

The Information In the following paper baa
been asked for, not volnnteered, and to aome
who have read my nrat alory It may have
paaalng Intereat

In tbe year et 1871 I waa the of
churoh et Highland Fella near West Point,

Y. At that time I had never written
atory, not a ahort one, nor had I

dannrtipromptlnn toward aotborrtuj.
My life wa a bn.y one, and horticulture It

Ichief recreation.
Karl In October I waa asked to preach la I

churoh without pastor in new yok i ana,
I remember rightly, It wa with tbe un-

derstanding that 1 would consider a call If
tbe congregation were Inclined to honor me
with one, Tbe request waa compiled with,
tbe Habbath passed aa anticipated, and there
wa no thought of the purpose Boon to be
carried out. It wa on the nlgbt of that fate-
ful Hand that tbe burning el Chicago be.
gan. On Monday people in new York neia
their breath aa they read tbe atartllng head-
line In the morning paper.

I can not account for It, but tbe Impulse to
go to tbe stricken city at once seemed to over-
power me. Tbe oRlcera of the cburoh In
which 1 bad poken kindly aaked me to
pend tbe week with them and visit among

tbe people. I tota mem i oouia not, ter one
Idea had gained the mattery. Keturnlng
home, I packed my valise and Marted west
ward. 1 bad no clear purpose, no definite
plan beyond that el aeelng humanity at
time when It appealed eo powerfully to one'a
ympatby and Interest. I hoped eventually

to write about the aoene witnessed ; but
what or bow I ahould write I did not know,
nor wa 1 by any mean certain that I could
produce anything mat people wouiu care to
read. In brief, my feelings were profoundly
moved, and 1 simply obeyed an Impulse to
go and aso what would come out el It

Tbe rulna were yet amoklug when I ar-
rived, aud every hour deepened theltnpres-alon- a

el the great disaster. Making a partly
finished hotel (the Hliermsn house 1 think,
but am not sure) my headquarter, 1 spent
several day and part of tbe night also, pick-
ing my way through the atreets, while trying
to reproduce In imagination the eoenee and
events of the awful conflagration. In thla
etlort I was aided by conversation with all
clame of people; and many strange and
thrilling experience were i elated tome.

Far more Interesting than tbe rulna, bow
ever were tbe brave citizens already engaged
In removing them that tbey might build
anew and better than before. On no battle- -

Held ha greater courage been displayed
than wa shown by the plain bualnnaa men
won men laoea their immense miaiortune.
With Rbop, factory, and home In aahea, they
were still rich in their undaunted conrage.
I hunted up a collage clasimate, Joe Lock-woo-

and he ahowed mo where hi hundred
thousand dollar' worth of properly bad van-
ished ; but looking Into bla quiet reaolute
face, 1 saw that far more than what be had
lost still remained, and that bl richest pos-
session were within bla own mind, llrave,
genial Joe Ixickwoud wa a tye of the man-
hood that transformed "earning ruin Into en-
during prosperity. Would thst he could
have lived to fulfill the rich promise of hi
many noble qualities I

Contact with such courageous spirit waa
Insplrlug. Tbe very air waa electrical. Men
sheltered In tent and board shanties were
foil to be men, and they stimulated one even
by the expreaalun et their eye before they
Hiioke.

1 do not remember Just how or when It
waa, but during those tew dayaol my visit
the atory which resulted began to take a
ahadowdy outline In my mind. Ou one
night especially, auch creative power as 1
possessed waa awakened. 1 bad been wan-
dering a long time alone on tbe North Hide,
deeply Impressed with tbe truth that what
out a law day before nsti Men a populous
region of the city waa now utterly deserted.
At laat 1 sat down on tbe step of Dr. Colyer'a
church, and watched the full moon shining
through the shattered marble spire. How
long 1 remained there I do not remember
but I feel that tbe atory bail It beginning on
that spot, If In any definite place ; but all
wa still vague and uncertain.

xm after returning borne I began to write.
I oould only give scrap of time to tbe work,
for my mountain parish, though compara-
tively small, bad it many requirements.
There wa preparation to be made f.ir two
sermons and a large lllble-claa- a every week,
besides all the interruption Incidental to a
calling that gives every one a claim to atten-
tion. The story, such as it la, waa not made
nor definitely thought out from the begin
ulng. Itsimplygrew, taking pomemlon of my
fancy with very little volition on my pare
During walks, journeys, odd moments of
leisure, and at night belor I slept, tbe scenes,
Incidents, and character fashioned them-
selves In my mind. Chapter were written
lu the cars and on steamboats, wherever I
happened to be, when a part of tbe narra-
tive grew clear to my apprehension.

The winter et 1S71 and l&Ti! waa one of the
happiest of my life. It waa spent In a cot-
tage near tbe beginning of what Is known as
" Kagte Valley," In the upper part et tbe
village of Highland Falls. I bad a amall
tudy that looked out upon an g

brook and a steep mountain-Hid- e be-

yond covered with hemlocks. It waa Just
the secluded little nook In which to dream
and work uninterruptedly ; and It wa only
by conscious dreaming, then working, that 1
got on.

I bad no training whatever lor tbeellort In
which 1 waa engaged, and perhaps my best
equipment for It was a somewhat careful
atudy of human nature, lor which 1 bad

unusual opportunities lu tbe army and
elsewhere. I bad no confidence whatever In
what 1 bad written, and waa deslrou of the
juugmeni or otner. inat wuicn la of ao

orbing interest to the tyro In authorship
may be regarded a lUt, and unprofit-
able" by other. I am glad that, even In
those callow day, 1 did not tbiuk of sending
my manuscript to aome busy writer, but
rather took it to a friend, whom I knew to be
aa sincere aa she waa cultivated. Having
written eight chapter, I wa anxloua to ob-
tain a fall and impartial opinion aa to
whether tbey "sounded" like a atory. Little
oared I for the wild enow storm as I walked
a mile or more to her residence, and when I
returned In tbe evening, honestly and Justly
criticised, yet encouraged to go on, the sharp,
cutting crystals wore unheeded.

1 knew thst there were decided advantage,
especially lor beginners, In having a atory
appear brat aa a serial, for It would be a long
atep toward securing a publisher of tbe nar-
rative In book lorm. For a number of year
I had written letters to the .New York .Van-ijehi- t,

and bad received much kindness from
Dr. H. M. Field and Mr. J. U. Dey, tbe
editor of that journal. I felt quite aure that
they would give my little fragment of a book
aa favorable consideration aa they oould con.
clentlously, and so, on another stormy win-

try day. I made known to tbem my wishes.
Dr. Field aaked me If X had my manuscript
with me.

Finding that I had, heaald genially, "Sit
down and read It to us ;" and he locked tbe
door of tbe little sanctum of the old-ti-

oillce In Heekman atreeb Again I bad hon
est yet irienuiy cnuoiiio, anu 1 aatdown and
read the manuscript to the two arbiter of my
fate Dr. Field and Mr. Dsy. Before me in
tbe grate waa a glowing tire, and for a while
I waa In doubt whether tbe atory would go
Into tbat or into their paper.

When I had read tbe eighth chapter, Dr.
Field aaked, if 1 remember rightly, "la that
all you have written V

Yea."
' Well, leave the manuscript with a," he

eald encouragingly, and there waa no disap-
proval In Mr. Day'a kindly face and word.
1 knew what all tbl meant, and went home
with a light heart

I had little Idea how long the alory would
be. We all supposed that lew chap-
ter would finish It ; but It grew from week
to week and from month to month. Borne
time I would make a "spurt" In writing,
and get well ahead el tbe Journal, and again
Interruption and various duties would pre-
vent my touching tbe work for weeks, and
the paper would catch up and be close at my
very heels. The evolution of the atory In my
iiuuu, anu vuo teas oi writing oui me page
occupied about a year, and just tlltv-tw- o in-
stallments appeared In tbe JCoangehnt. The
aerial publication waa et much assistance In
procuring a publisher for tbl novel in book
form, for the story gradually began to attract
attention and aeoure friend a

At aome period during the euramer otJ872,
Messrs. Dodd & Meed (Mr. Van Wanner
had not yet become member of the firm)
ottered to pabilah tbe atory, and 12xo edi-
tion at oo dollar and aevsatyflve eaats par
volume wa Issued about the let el Doms-be- r.

Much to the surprise of other, and
more to me than to any one el, the thir-
teenth thousand waa reached by the follow.

T-- Urcb. Of late yeare the aale of thla
n auwdliy increasing, aad aay

pejaroyaitygaye--
'WO SK H .

a very almple matter. 1 know the book la
not treat la aaj reepeet, but 1 nave received
abundant proof from maay eouroea that It baa
proved inter eMBK aad helplal- .-. P. Hot
in (At CVlmipolifan.

m

AW ULBBiUr' TABK.

Oaele MM! Haarr, the rather ef T OhlMren,
Teu Tale la DUItet.

from the 1'llUbnrgh OUpatch.
Familiar to the eight of every man, woman

and ohlld la tbe Weat Knd la Kdward Henry,
better known to ell aa Uncle Ned." He I

typical negro, coal black, about the average

!t'mXI mWu?Jt"lhk "P
HI heed 1 covered with thick, kinky hair,
and he baa aoant beard.

Ned 1 favorite with everybody and may
be aeen almost any evening passing along Ihe
treeta with a heavy coffee neck over hi
boulder usually filled with provisions

given to him for hi little shirt tails" run-
ning about home, a ha atyte them. HI
peculiar, beartly laugh la sure to bring a
mile to the Up of the moat despondent

hwrer. With the aid of little liquid amber
he became oommunlcstlve, and although be
aay be doe not like to talk about tbe day

befoah de wah " he told tbe following atory
of hi life In style which rivals description :

" Wbar'a I bean T Bros yo' heart, boney,
dat am a question. Reckon I mua' ha' been
dar at de time. 1 done dliremembah de
suckemstanoe. Howeomavah, dey tells me
it waa away down In deaoof-eaa- ' ob Virglnny,
on de Jeemea rlvab moa'ly called Kocky
rivab by dam aa lib dar.

"Was I slabs T You bet yo' life, honey !

Mane Cnrly Cotton owned me from 'way
back reckon be bought me 'foah I wa
bean. But 1 done got red ob suckln' round
de plantation, an' bad right good time
ahna'a yo bean till one dsy, well. Mars
Cotton he done sole me. Cbolly Bright wa
de buyer. Nebbah knowed no muddah or
or faddah arttah dat Hut Mane Bright he
gimme a bride a big, bouncln' brack
oomsn an' ma only ir yer ole at de time I

'Twarn't no great shakes, howsomevab, lo' I
done got sole away Tom her sole to John
Mlllan, wbo run a cotton plantation down on
de Mlmlaslp, 'bout SO mile to de ouf o'
Vlckaburg.

" Dat'a de lira' fam'ly 1 lei' behlnerae dat
'ooman, and a little plckanln 'bout 2 week
ole. Nebber eeed bride nor bar ob 'em aence
dat time.

But de Mlmlaalp maratah, he wa a cau-
tion, aboah 'null I Put yo' ban' on my brack
ole back, boney, an' you can feel tbe ridge
he raised dar. 'wsv back befoah de wah I

Feel like rope, dean' dey? Felt like
ridges Jlnnywlne ridges at firs', howsom-
evab. Dat man didn't know no night and no
day made a nlggab shuck aroun' all tbe
time 'deed be did ! He done had bl good
p'lnta, dough, aboah 'null I He gin me
'nudder wife spry'a a young ahoat, I
reckon, and wurf ber weight in gole. In some
p' tick labs. Well, ahe had to up an' die, Jos'
beloah de wab, an' I dldn' raise no mo' chil-
dren fo' right smart a spell.

" 'Bout de middle ob de wab, howsomevab,
Marse Mlllah be got skeered 'deed be did !

Hat meant lota ob llbbuty to' u posh nig
gabs, aboah nun! An' beah I in, doln'
'pootably wsll up hrah In Pittsburg, whar
Pa done settled down ebbab since de wah.
l'se had lota o' orVtunltle. 1 ha: but I
dean' want no bettah llbbln' dan I get right
heab, wld a heap o' frlen's, an' mo' or less
llckkab to be bad to' Jla de axln'."

Poor old Uncle Ned 1 How bardly could
he be unhappy, or even try a hand at If. He
owned aeveral antiquated horses and dilapi-
dated wagona a few years sgo ; but he hasn't
bad enough property to spoil bla happiness
ainoe then.

It may be Incidentally mentioned that
Uncle Ned baa been blensed with two fami-
lies since the war 14 children by one wife
and 12 by another. Including two pairs el
twine, that's 27 In all counting the one
born In Virginia.

BVBIBBB IH tBTTMBt.

The negater Habits Which Eoabt Oaalat to
Coin Uellar.

From the Pittsburg lilipatch.
All literary men wbo accomplish much

and maintain their health do their work In
the morning, and do it every morning. It
I tbe task performed morning alter morn-
ing throughout the year carefully, con-
scientiously, persistently that tells In great
results. But In order to perform this task In
this way there must be regular habits of
sleep, with wblcb nothing shall be allowed to
Inlerlere, Tbe man wbo eats late suppers,
attends parties and clubs, or dines out every
night, cannot work In tbe morning. Huch a
msn hs, In fact, no time to work in tbe
whole round of tbe hour. Lite and irregu-
lar habit at night are fatal to literary pro-
duction as a rule. The exceptional case are
those which have fatal results upon Ufa in a
tew years.

Cne thing I certain : No great thing can
be done In literary production without
habit of some sort, and we believe that all
writers who maintain their health write in
tbe morning. The night work on our dally
paper 1 killing work, and ought to be fol-

lowed only a few year by any man. A man
wbo follow literature ahould alway go to
bis labor with a willing mind, and he can
only do thla by being accustomed to take It
up at regular hour. We called upon a
preacher the other day one of tbe moat elo-
quent and able men In the pulpit of tbl
late. He waa In his study, wblcb

waa out el bl bouse; and bla wife
imply had to aay tbat there wa no way by

wblcb abe oould get at blm even It abe
ahould wish to aee him herself. He wa
wise. He bad bis regular hour et labor,
wbloh no person waa permitted to Inter-
rupt. In the afternoon he oould be seen;
In tbe morning never. A rule like tbl 1

absolutely necessary to every man wbo
wishes to accomplish much. It I atonlb
tng bow much a man may accomplish with
tbe babit of doing bis utmost during three
or four hour lu tbe morning. He can do
this every day, have bl afternoons and
evening to himself, and maintain the high-
est health, and live a life of generous
length.

Good habit la teller, too from all temp-
tation to the use of stimulants. By It a
man'a brain may become just a reliable a
producer aa hi band, and the cheerlulnr
and bealtblulneea wblcb It will bring lo tne
mind will show themselves in all tbe Issues
of tbe mind. The writings of those contem-
poraneous geniuses, Hoott and Byron, Illus-
trate this point sutllolently. Una is all ro-
bust, health, the result el sound habit ; the
other la all fever and Irregularity. What
oould Poe have done with Longfellow'
bablt T

Mot What Americans Bay.
rromtho Boston Herald.

Tbe other day lovely young woman of
decidedly Purltanlo associations received a
visit from an Italian professor, who came to
pay hi respect before depaitlng for Europe.
A abe rose to greet blm be grasped ber bsnd
and exclaimed In anguished accents ; Oh
madame, ee it not ao hot aa hell damn T K
yat not wbat you aay, madame, In
Amerlque T "

Mothtr-ln-Us- Rot appreciated.
Interview tn l'btludolp.ita Times

Francis get her queenly carriage from
her father" said Mis Cleveland, "the
shapely bead, tbe gracefully curved neck
and the dlgnttlod bearing are all inherited
from him. "

MtSaNINU Or NAHK4.
Frances, Is "unrestrained and free;"

llertba, "pellucid, purely bright;"
Clara, clear ' aa the crystal sou ;

Lucy, a star or radiant " light;"
Catkartue, Is pure" as mountain ulr ;

lUrbara, cometb " from afar;"
Mabel Is "like a illy fair;"

lienrlelta, a sort, sweet "star "

relicts. It a "happy gtrl ;"
Matilda, Is a "lady true ;"

Margaret, la a "shilling pearl ;
ttobocca, " with the faithful few ;

Susan, Is a "Illy white;"
Jane haa the "willow's" curve and grace;

Cecelia, dear, "Is dim orlght i"
Sophia, shows "wisdom" on her face.

Constance, la Arm and "roselute,"
Upce, a delicious "favor moot;"

Charlotte, "noble, of good leputu ; '
Harriet, a flue "odor sweet ;"

Isabella, la " lady rare ;"
Luclnda, "constant as the day ;"

Maria, means "a lady fair ;"
AblgaU, "joyful'' as the May ;
llrabeth,"anoathof trust;"
Adellna. "nice princess, proud i"

Agatha, "I truly good and Just ;"
Leila, " a Joy by love avowed."

Jemima, "A soft sound In air;"
Carolina, "a eweet spirit hale ,"

Cornelia, harmonious and fair ;"
Belloa, "a sweet nightingale t"

Lydla, "a refreshing well ;"
J ualth, " song of scared praise "

..Julie, Jewel none exeel ;"
iritsNit, "aaeteat et gays."

-.r- rew-wv jffw rtr Qtthi$.
I'mrta u I r

IN THE MOUNTAINS.

A LAKVAMtaiAH BBMVBIBBS TBVMB IM

BBDtOBB COVBtr.

Tney Stand Higher la the Heal of creation
Thee the Unstable water el the Bee.

A Oemparlaoa et Tbetr neaatle
rith Those of Ihe Bee More.

The aeasbo-'- e or tbe mountain which T

One other choice remained, the beautiful
river, Hutquebanna, Our choice waa deter-
mined by otber consideration than those et
pleasure merely. A brother whom we had
not seen for many year and .severs! mem
ber et ht family bad come half way across
tbe state from the West, and to meet them
we traveled from Lancaster westward to tbe
mountain of Bedford county. Tbe Bedford
Hprlnga I a beautiful meeting place, and we
enjoyed a brlof visit to tbla ancient Rummer
resort. But there are other localities in Bed-
ford county that repay a visit, among which
tbe White Hulpbur Hprlng, about aeven mile
from Bedford, 1 becoming quite noted.
There are 70 or 7& vlaltor there at thla time,
and John P. Ketd, et Bedlord, Is doing wbat
be can lo enlarge the eooommodallona.
Many visitors to the mineral spring have
been refused tbla summer on account el
want of room a', the hotel there. Home of
these would be glad to take up their quarter
at the White Hulpbur If the accommodatlona
were aulllclent.

Another delightful apot, of somewhat
different character, Is found near a hamlet
called Wolfsburg, about 4 mile west of Bed-

ford on tbe turnpike leading to Pittsburg.
A little Island is here nestled in the middle
of tbe Juniata, covered with fine abade tree,
where psrtle come to apend the day. Boat

re provided for rowing In the river, and a
more beautiful atretoh of water for tbl pur-
pose It would be dlllicult to tlnd. The water
i deep and tree from all obatructlona, and
tbe river wind for several mile between
lofty bill, along the base of which are cool,
hady nooks and little Inlets where boat

can be moored for a rest.
Our party consisted el 1G persons, nearly all

of whom were relatives, and a few other In-

vited guest, viz., Kev. Kills N. Kremer, et
ueaiora, ana uev. Kagsr usmier and wire,
of HU Clalravllle. After rowing on tbe river
lor an hour or two, and a little fishing, at
wnicn some et tne ladle proved quiteexpert,
Mr. Dr. ThotsU. Apple, of Lancaster, having
caught three, preparation were made for
dinner. Tbe large basket furnished an
abundant supply, and the table soon pre-
sented an Inviting appearance, Good home-
made bread lurnlahed an agreeable change
rom lue inusiea oaxer ureao, coia meat,

pickles, preserves, cakes, and for beverages,
lemonade, and coffee. There was

an abundant supply lor supper alio belore
starting for our homes, some tn one direction
to the parsonage of Kev. A. T. (I. Apple In
Friend's Cove, other In an opposite direc-
tion to the parsonage of Kev. C. H. Hlacle
nesr Cessna, and Kev. Kremer and Hamler
returned to theirrenpectlve home. Tne day
proved an exceedingly enjoyable one. and
tbe evening wa delightful alter tbe cooling
shower named over, and Ihe moon appeared
to light up tbe homeward journey.

Although, a said, our choice wa not de-
termined by pleasure merely, yet we believe
tbat, on the whole, the mountains were better
than tbe e. And there 1 a philosoph-
ical reason for the dillerence, II it can be
clearly atated. The ocean Iteelf is, Indeed,
sublime by reason of It vastnea, and the
vague, indefinite, rolling billows that form
It surface, ever changing and yet ever tbe
same. But the sava i4ui ' not exactly tbe
ocean, and the crowds tW sralher to snort In
tbe aurl have to do with raie et the moat
disagreeable feature of thi sandy shore.
The watera themselves ara wr-4M- t tt.s.Ii
lng, but the heat that beau down upon the
eand, unrelieved by a alnsle tree or sreen
thing, tbe suffocating land-breez- with lu
warm of mosquitoes blown from the In-

land marsbe and swamps, these are some of
peat along the seashore.

Turn now to tbe towering mountain range
landing out above tbe valley aud plain like

nature' great ramparts, the peak tbat riseup like greet watch towers, tbe rarlned cool
atmosphere, especially at nlgbt, the gorge
and gap with their rushing brook aud
creek, the vast forests of timber tbat cover
tbe mountain aides, crown their summit,
nd you have an order of nature beauty and

sublimity that stand higher lu the scale et
creation than the unstable watera of tbe aea
These grand, old mountains stand firm-roote- d

on their base, emblems of firmness
and stability, while they constantly renew
tbelr blooming youth after all the centuries
of tbetr existence have passed over them.
Mountains rise up towards tbe heaven, on
wblcb account, doubtless, tbelr summit
hsve ever been chosen a places et worship
In nature religion. Tbey are peaceful and
restful to look upon. Tbey are above and
beyond tbe petty change tbat are constantly
going on among human all aire. These
cbsnges are mirrored forth rather by the
troubled watera of tbe aea tbat never rest.
A tbe weary mind and heart communes
with the stately mountain one la enabled
to realize that there are aome thing in
human Ule that never change, that
there are principle aud idea which
remain fixed and stable amidst all tbe
change of human eeeklng aud human en
deavor, and to tbeae tbe spirit seeks to cling.
Do not the sublime mountains symbolize
these T

Unstable a water! Firm a tbe mou-
ntain! Surely tbere Is meaning in aucb
comparisons. Nature 1 one vaat symbol et
tbe spiritual if we are able to read It sym-
bolism aright.

Tbla may seem mysterious and vague, but
who 1 not elevated In spirit by the very
vagueness of aome grand mountains whose
summit are abadowded in tbe cloudy mist
tbat gather around tbem ! Come down then
to what 1 less imaginative, and compare tbe
oool bill side with lu babbling biook, aud tbe
evening stillness, wltb comforUble nlgbu
Inviting to sound slumbers, and tbe freedom
from tbe pest that stHict at tbe
and you must atlll give preference to the
mountain.

We acknowledge, however, tbat each ha
IU peculiar fascinations. Perbsps tbe best
use of both tn tbe bested summer vacation,
for those whose time and mesne allow, 1

to pas In succession from the one to the
otber. We have seen bronzed, sun-burn- t

faces among traveler to tbe mounuln.
They have been at tbe sea-ibo- and now
tbey are going to wind up tbe season among
tbe mounUlns. This Is doubtless wisest
and best for tbe favored few wbo can afford
It in tbelr disposal et time and ineana. For
tbe multitude wbo must anatcb tbelr daya of
recreation and rest Irom the hurry turmoil of
toll, we would aay, try both and judge be-
tween tbem. Our conclusion i tbat the
mountalna will oontlnue to wear after the
spirit (and body tool) baa grown weary of
tbe aea. Yet wbo doe not enjoy listening
to tbe wild wave and watoblng tbelr oease-le- ss

rolling In upon tbe shore ! Both moun-U- ln

and aea proclaim, " the hand that made
la divine!"

I may be; able to write you again before I
leave tbeae relreablng Bedford hill. 1 en-
joy receiving tbe lNTKi.i.KiKNUKR off here
In tbe country. Hh face 1 like that et an old
familiar friend, aud above all tbe otber
paper et old I enjoy lu Your
enterprise, man Heated recently In tbe alms
bouae exposure, aa well aa in many otber
ways, merlU tbe approbation el the city aud
county. A.

nightmares oi Fiction.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.

ItlH reported tbat seventy-Ov- a thousand
oopieH et " Bhe " have already been printed
In tbl country In addition to the numerous
editions of the otber noveU tbat the Indus-tilo-

pen of Mr. 1L Hlder Haggard brlnga
forth In auch profusion. Tbl writer, with
hi grotesque Imagination, haa luddenly
leaped Into great popularity with tbat olaas
or readers who delight la having tbelr enaee
exulted. HU book are the nightmare of
modern fiction. Tbey are not wilder In tbelr
Imaginative quality than De Qulnoy'soon-I- t

a ilons, but unlike tbe dream et tbe opium
eater, theae romance are lacking In Queue
of literary style and In tbe consistency of
tbelr extravagance. It I probable tbat no
one whose brain la not entirely addled haa
gone through one of H. Klder Haggard'
book without exolalmlng tutt" aad." nonsense " and wondering how be oould
have been Induced to loaa time In auch

flight! et aa erotntrlo linagma- -
tion.

NOTICE TO TREHPABHKRH AND
persons are hereby

to trespass on any of the land of thsCornwall and Speedwell esutea In or
-lanrasler- eonntU-a- . shather... . Innlnaad. .. . . nr imln.
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, a the tow will e liaMly enforced
aaaliiA all trespassing on nda of the

a&lea. r -

LW,'
, --.... --V.

vAmmiAmmt, ivuuib,bo.
A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS t

" Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Sellable Carriage Works,

HOS. 186 AND 188 SABV KIMQ BTMST.LAN0A8TBR, PA.

Baggies,

Ptotons,

Carriages,

.--rT - Jt,;- ABmBWBT-ttWB-

(tBmSBmBmBWBWBmBmBmBBSwJ ifPfl BmBmBmBmBmBmBW ir-- 0 j.BBSBSBSBSBSBSBaLgj-auBraS

BBaaaaaaaavi.'-iBmBaa- csSLEaBafsl 5BaaBaBBsseaBBBBrJrXlaaTaBBBBUBgpi;aBw

COXSTA S TL Y O.V HAND.

tSTIlKPAlBISQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.k

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carnage Works.

BUMMKK RR80RTH.

--HONUKKHH HALL,
J ATLANT10 CITY, rr.J.,.

Opened June 30, IW7. AccomtnolatwMK Mnsle
all the season. MIIA M. POTTKH. MO
Jnntind Manager.

t
A TLANTIO CITY.

"WETHERILL."
neoan v nf KAntnekv Avflnns. Atlantic

n.j BenovateOHnaneiurnispeu. Kxcel- -

l'. II. Box. 101lent aamiary ainwwwn'.-Mlv)- .
M. .1. KUKKHT.

(fonnerlv of the Radnor.) feb'M2inM.Tb

. TLANTIO CITl.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CtTV.N.J.

( --.Uantte Ave, opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
Ueiurniahed and Uenovatwl. f . O. Box 2,7.11.

UAttHY MY ICES, Proprietor.
War. Bow. Manager. Junell-2m-

rpHE "MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. I

Tbe largest and MnHtConvenlent'y Located
Hotel. Ulmn. Cninlortablo and lloiuellko.

furnished and Liberally Man-min- t. Con-lilet- o

Sanitary Arrunnoments. Modern t.otive-Llence-

Couch to and from the beach and
"rBBOFIIY'8 OKCHKSTRA-Pro- fs. Con-
stantino Carpenter and Chirlna Marlull, direc-
tors of Dancing and Amusement.

lunl72uul CIIAKLta MoUL AUK. Prop.

rpHK CHALKONTE.

i j

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator aad other Modern i

I
. I

rwwi en of North Carolina Ava.l 1
.,: i i,

ivTirriTirn .1. I

E. ROBERTS & SONS. mylOsmd

piXCTJBSlONH AND PICNICS.

MT. GRETNA PARK
roit

EXCURSIONS AND FICNICS.
This Park Is located in the heart of the South

Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall St Lebanon Railroad,
nine mllea sonth of the Ctty of within
easy distance of llarrubuiy, Reading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all point on the Philadel-
phia A Reading and Pennsylvania Railroads.
The grounds are large, covering hundreds et
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
fD O0KVBH.MCBS AR

A LARGE DANCING PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO rUTCUKJlS,
BAGGAGE AND COAT BOOM,

While the arrangements for amusement con-
sist el

CROQUET and BALL GROUNDS,
HOWLING ALLEY,

8HOOT1NG GALLERY,
QUOITS, Ac, AC Ac.

Tables for Lnncbers, Rustic Seats and Benches
are scattered throughout the grounds. A new
attraction I

LAO COBWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which ara
placed a number of elegant New Bouts, and
along the banks et which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be ran on the line el the Cornwall A Leba-
non Railroad, or will be sent to different points,
when practicable, for the aoooinmodattqn of ex.
enrston parties. These summer excursion cars
have been bulit especially for this purpose, and
SIT, IU ODUIUllCUKl UUI- - Ulcr wiuouhihw w w- --

cnrtlonlst to enjoy lolly the beautiful scenery
oi ine ijeoannn vauey on one side or the

Valley on the other, T&ey are sate.
pleasant and convenient.

Panic desiring It oan procure Meals at the
Park, as the Dining Haiti will be under the super-
vision of E. M. UOLTZ.of the Lssasos Vallbv
Hods. Those wbo wish to spend A DAY IN
THE MOUNTAINS can find no place so beauti-
ful or attordlng so much pleasure a MOUNT
GRETNA.
Na IatexJcatlng Drinks Allowed ob toe

I'rcaUsets
vror excursion rate and general Informa-

tion apply to NED1R1SU,
BupU G. L. Railroad, Lebanon, fa.

mv7-4m-

MHItVBAMVM.

UTLE INSURANCE AH D TRUST CO.

Trnst, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF READIN0, PA.

CATITAL (Fall Paid) 9850,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, VICE PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County

dibmvxoubj
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf
Thos. 8. Merritt, w. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Derr, J. H. Cheetman.
Geo. D. 8t.tzel. D. R. Miller,

A. B. Qbubb.

EXECUTES TRUSTS OF ETEBY KINO.

BuetioiW by lbs OotrU of Lueutw Ocioty

to receive the appointment of Execntor, Ad
mlnlstrator. GnardUn, Assignee, Receiver, snd
Trustee within said County.lsua Tivlb to Real Estate and o1ir.Mor to Loa on first Mortgage at lowest

iHvarrraarr mads and Interest collected with-
out expeos to the lander.

WALTER M. FRANKUN,
Attorney-at-La-

Trait Ofloar (or Lancaster Comnty.
Vo. m East Alng It Lancaster. Pa.

laatl Udaaw

41 ClTifi RSWARD.
XAVJVFV ror any eaM ef Kldaer Trea- -
hie. Nervous Debility, Mental aad Phvsleal
Weakaes that BOTAMIOMlBVa B1TTBU
atusioeare.

a

Honest Prices."

&Z

Basinettt

Wagons,

Market

Wagons

TJtA Vcr.KR'a UUWB.

AND MILLKKHV1LLLAHUAHTER TAUI.n.
Oar leave Lancaster for MUlersvtU at 7ruu

and ii-s- a. m and too, i-- Mt and p. u
Oar leave Mlllersvtlle for Lancaster at two

and lu-u-o a. m ana 1:08:00, 6:00 ana 7:00 a. at

A COLUMBIA RAILKOADREADINO ANU LEBANON ANU
LANCASTER JOINT LINE B. K.

ON AMU AfTS-- SUNDAY, M1Y M, WT7,
TKA1NB LEAVE KEADINtt

ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7.1 a. as., Ik
noon and CIO p. m

ror Qnarryvtlle at 7.20, It. W a. TB., and 1.10 p. SJ.
ror Cblckie at 1SJB a m. and 11.40 m.

LEAVE COLUMBIA
ror Beading at 7JO a. m., llto and MO p. as.
ror Lebanon at 12.30 and S.40 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE UUAKBYriLLB
ror Lancaster at . a. m. and U and tone. .
ror Reading at a. m. and t.tt p. a
ror Lebanon at 2:M, and 4 00 p. m.

leave KlNtJ STRBKTILaneaster,)
ror Hearting at 7..-- a. m., w vw ana a.su p. i
ror Lebanon at . a. nu, 12.20 and 6.00 p. m.

Qnarryvtlle at mji a. m., ua ana b.iu p. nu
LEAVE PRINCE STREET (Lancaster,)!

ror Reading at 7.40a. tn., I2.and Mop. m,
ror Leoanon at n.i a. ralisu and 8.W p. m

or Qnarryvtlle at 1.20 a. nu l.o and MM p. ,
AIMS I.RAVK 1.EBANON.

ror Lancaster at 7:12 a. m--, 12:15 "". TiM P-- m
ror unarryniie at 7:12 a. m, and

fUBDAV

TRAINS LEAVE EBADINB
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. a.
For quarryvtiie at 4.00 p. m.

TRAINS LBAVB QDABBYVILLB
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Readingat 7.10 a. u.

trains LEAVE KlNtt ST. (Lancaster,)
ror Beading and Lebanon at f.08 .. and ur
ror qaanyvllie at fc0 p. .

i.sivi PKiMcmsT. lfaaesatBt-11-.

ror Reading and Lebanon and sjia-av- . aad 4.04

rorQuarrrvuieatt.ttp.ta.
--ruAiNR LBAVB LEBANON

at.FfAnoMterBA7B.avaiidl:lBp.
.euasjTyvMiea:ej.-- irrS oJMaaa ii Manena iaas

sM

ttoa, Lancaster TnrcnjMaahein-- , "aaag
and Lebanon, aee time taBleasHllli Mll- i-

A M.WIXSON.BuTJWlataalwa, Mn0

DNN8TLVAHIA RAILROAD BOHtonf
A ULE. inetreotrrom jnneiisBo. i

Trains lbavb Lasoasts and leave aad ant'at miladeipBla a follow i

Ltare Luit.Vv
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. lAnCMtlXi

raclflc Express! un' p. in. t:tna in
News Expresat 4:30 a. m k2Aa. m
wav Paaaensrert..... l:W a. m 8 JO a. nr.

Mali train vU ML Joy i 7:00 a m. SMla 4
Max mail xrainr via Columbia 3b a.
Niagara Express. 7:40 a m. m
Hanover Acoom via Columbia SM6a. m
rest Llnet............. 11:50 s. m 2.00 p. m.
rrederiek Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. m
Lancaster Accom rtaKL Joy. 0 p. m
Barrtsburg Accom..., 2:1s p. m. o p. in
Columbia Accom.....! 4:40 p. m 7:30 p. in
Harrlsbnrg Express.. f:40p m. 7:40 p. in
Western Expreasf 9 so p. m. 11:40 a. m

lave Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. rnila.

rnila. Expreasf taia-m-. a. m.
rast Llnef :osa.m. 8:20 a. m.
Harrtsburg Express.. :10 a. m. 10:20 a, in.
Lancaster Accom ar.. j:Ma.m. vtaMtJot
Columbia Accom..... fcua.m. 11:46 a. m.
aeashore Express U(M p. m. tup, m
Philadelphia Accom . . lfflp.m. MO p. a
annday Mali. lo p m. 1:46 p. m
Dat Exnreait i:sa p. m 8:60 n. tn
Harrlaburg Aooom. 11:46 p. m. i4ftp. m.

raa '"-- " Accommodauon leave Harris
nrg at IdO p. a. and arrive at I ancestor at 9f

V a.ae Marietta Accommodation leave Uolaa
bla at 6:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at ftttt. Also
leave Columbia at 11:46 a. m. and4Bp.m.,
reaching Marietta at 1 and 2:56. Leaver
Marietta at p. m. and arrive at Columbia a

o I also, leave at 8:36 and arrtvo at M.
The York Accommodation leave Marietta a;

TOO and arrive at Lancaster at fcOO eonnactla
With HarrUburg Express st 8:10 a. m.

The rrederiek Accommodation, west, connect
lag at Lancaster wttfa rast Lin, west, atW
9. a., will ran through to rrederiek.

The rrederiek Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at Ut--S and reaches Lancaster at IHaa--

Hanover Accommodation, rast, leaves Colum-
bia at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaster at 4 16 p.
m.. connecting with Day express.

Hanover aououimoaauou, ii, oonnectlng si
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 0 a. a,
will ma through to Hanover, dally, except Ban- -

law.rt Una. west, on Sonday, what, lagged,
Will Stop owningvown, uoanaiTiiio, raraMr, art. Jaw. Ellaanathtnwn and Mlddletown

t The only trains which ran dally. On Sandal
the Mall train wast run bv wav of Columbia.

J: B. WOOD, General Passenger A.gnt
OHAB.B.FUGH Genera) Manaser.

UAMMlAVmm.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, 42, 43, 46 MARKET BTREBT,
Bear of Po torn ea, Lane tar, Pa.
t have tn Stock and Batld to Order vary Va-

riety el tbe following style i
COUPES, BUGGIES, CABRIOLETS,

CAilUlAGES. VICTORIAS,
BUSINESS WAGONS, T" OASTS,

MoCALL WAGONS, BUBR1ES,
MARKET VfAGONSjPHrrONB,

KXPBESB WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build corecUy any style of Oarrlagede--
sAmd.

Tne uuajuy, eiyie, ana rialsh el bv Work.
makes u aeciaeaiy ue chiatEbt im rum
MAItKIT.

MOTTO t fair Dealing, Honest Work at Set
toaPrloe." Pleaeeglveaeaoau.

Bepalrlig Pnwjtly AttMiei T.
PRICEB LOWER THAW ALL OTMMI.

aMTOneBet et Workmen a pteWI'
lor that pni-poa-

"

BADDLKS, 0--

UADDTiES, UJLRNKUBt

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- dbalbb ta

Saddles. Haratw,

Truiiki, Neti, Bote cVBUnkeU,
NO. $ MAST KtltQ BTMMWt

LAOATB, fA.

The largest and beat ortxseat ef TBffEKB
la I ciit at tea lowwt sasa ), as swAJlAflUAlltl.

-- ibyb uu una
faraat atvlaa el llarna H?Saad suks to order tha I

iAAa tkna irmnRfei Conna I

Ta dosv narasse w(aa a sssb w-- ws as
a boa.

i
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